Gotcha! Someeosy hintsfor better people picturesby
Charles Mann
Take a shot at your &ien& and neighbors
As often as we want to seetheir beautifulgardens,we are curiousabout the beautyof the gardeneras
well. lt is not only interesting,but fun to includefacesas a part of our photo-makingrepertoire, and it
does not haveto be as dauntingas it seems.
l'm no expert,but here are a few of my own guidelinesand generalitiesthat havehelpedme:
BACKTOTHESUN
TURNTHESUBJECT'S
Shootingwith subject'sbackto the sun or turned with the sun comingfrom their sideor over their
shoulder does a lot to help set up a better portrait. For one, the subject'sface is relaxedand their eyes
are open. The sunlight often producesa very pretty halo around the hair, with pleasingdappled light in
the background.Watch out for lens flare !
ALWAYSUSEA FUSH
The" Backto the Sun"rule only works reallywell when usinga flash. Nowadayl I alwaysusea flash
when shooting people, even in bright sunlight. When the light is soft and diffuse,you can turn the flash
off, but I prefer to use it even then.
Shootingwith a flash opens up the shadows,makesthe face the brighter element in the overall shot and
has the bonus effect of flattening out wrinkles! Most digital cameraswork miracleswith a flash right out
of the box. However,learningto adjust the intensityof the background by using the exposure
compensotion control and adjusting the intensity of the flash effect by dialing the flash output up or
down can br.ingall the elementsinto a pleasingbalance. Many photographersmay not know that the
flash exposureis a function of the f-stop and ASAsettingsalone and is not affected at all by the shutter
speed. Specialdreamy effects can sometimes be achievedby using a very slow shutter speed with the
flash, but this is a hit-or-missstrategy best tried when shooting a situation with bright ambient lights in
a dark setting, like the State Fairat dusk. For most situations,keep the shutter speedup to 1/ 125 sec
at a minimum. Set the flash to "secondcurtain sync."
Advancedphotographerswho want to take flash work to the next level can try the even more satisfying
technique of holding the flash away to the side of the camera,or usingtwo flash units to create more
complex off- camera lighting effectt but the on-cameraflash can do wonders with much lesshassle.

USEA WIDEf STOPANDA FASTSHUTTERSPEED

low f-stop (tl4.Oor f/ 5.6,say)
dialingup the shutterspeedandusingthe resulting
Traditionally,
assuresa helpful bturry/dreamy backdropanda sharpfacefocus,even if the subjectis movingor the
cameramanis moving.I suggestyou focuson the eyes.OneimportantlessonI haverecentlylearnedis
Usingan faroundsome facialfeatures.
canresultin softness
apertures
that thesesuper-wide-open
stopof f/8 is a betterguaranteethat all your subject'sfacewill be entirelysharp.Thisstill leavesa
smafl enoughdepthof fieldto blur mostbackgrounddetailsthat are not veryclosebehind- Usethe
it when needed, to keepthe f-stopnearto fl8 andthuskeepingthe
ASAadjustment,increasing
shutterspeed up to at least 1/1-6GL/ZOO.
TOTHEBACKDROP
PAYATTENTION
Theoverallimageis a figurethe backdropis asimportantasthe subject.
In almosteverycircumstance,
not to
of the background,
combo. Evenwhenblurry,the colortone and luminescence
background
intrudingobjects,is an important
mentionthe absenceof distractingbrightspotsor recognizable
elementin the shot. Don'tblowa goodshotwith a crummybackdrop!
EFFECT
HITCHCOCK
AVOIDTHEALFRED
the outlineof hisshadowpaintedon the wallbehindhissilhouette?Whenshootinga
Remember
flashand no bracket,this canI happenif your subjectis standing
verticolportraitwith an on-camera
closeto a wall or other background.Movethem to an openspaceawayfrom the wall.Whenshooting
verticals,alwaystilt the cameraandflashso asto fill into the shadows.Anotherhandytechniquewhen
indoorsis to aim the flashat the ceilingand bouncethe flashlightto fillthe imagewith reflectedlight.
SHOOTA LOTOFIMAGES
A japethat I haveoften repeatedat my programsisthat the differencebetweena professional
photographerandan amateuris that the amateuronlyshootsone shot. Theadventof digitalhasfreed
film. Whenshootinga portrait,it paysbigdividendsto
us from the paranoiaof burninglotsexpensive
shoota lot of frames,asfaceschangein manysubtleways,oftensecondby second.Catchinga selfsubjectoff guardoften resultsin that specialsmile,so turn on the charmand blazeaway!
conscious
We learna lessonfrom everyphotographtaken,howeverfabulousor abysmal.Shootinga lot of photos
is the bestteacher.lf this notionexhaustsyou,then perhapsphotographyis not yourtrue passion!
OFPHOTOSHOP
USETHEFORCE
canguarantee
that anycompetentcapturehasa
Learning
to commandsomebasicskillsin Photoshop
cdpturemeansa sharplyfocused
chanceto becomea good,and possiblya greatphoto. Competent
in anypart. Keepthe capturehistogramcurveawayfrom the
subjectanda file that is not overexposed
righthandmargin!
Of course,goodportraitsand picturesare not definedby clinicalperfection.Theyneedsoul,heart,
andinspiration.Getthereby shootingphotosof the thingsandpeopleyoutruly love! -CM
enthusiasm

